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0. A. Matson & Co. '

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
IJ,'JijLi:.S PROnliE..-us O:ll' UIDfANITl{, She;
You owe me a pound .of good candy,
rn never forgive you, I say,
.Profess!>~ \Vats~Jn SpeaJrs on tbo "De•
1Jtlless
you pay uv lil~e a dandy,
'Velopment or t.lle )Iuman Race.''
And. RRnrl me f.l; llox In a day,

.

''Man's life is due to twQ different
l_· nftuences,"
said Professo-r W11,tsop
yesterday at the Science Seminar,
"The one .ill enviromnent, the other ~~
heredity; and strange as it may seem,
only one-tenth of the average man's
life is due to environment and ninetenth!> to heredity."
After making th:ls startling statement, Mr. :watson went on to speak
of the gi,'Owlng conflict between the
fQrces of natural selection, or S"}!rvival
ot the fittest, and christian charity.
The former is, he Sliid, being op·
posed by the cotiscious effort of n1ari.!dnd, and the question is, Does humanity gain by the cllange?
· While some maintain thnt the individual is i.n this way being saved at

'

PLEAS.t\l''TRIES.
Very Natural.
"Talk. about your .realism, this show
looks awfull)' natural to me."
.-HO\\" no"·?''
"S~ months has elapsed since the
play stat·ted and the housemaid hasn't
done any housework yet.''

-

_.uwa3·s Something.
''Well, I suppose we might as well

the ext1ense of the t~'J!e, Dr. Watson
sMd that withm~t doubt, similar attenUQn given to the human race as is
given to the development of plants ·b Y
Burbank, would be beneficial to 1m-
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AI though it wa& the 1\rst game of Pl'i<·l• eal'!'les it again, the two plays
Professor Clarlt, drawlng f1•om the
the season for the sol<llt'r boys, and .ltwtling 5 yarcls. Then we try an on- football history of the New Englttnd
no particularly brilliant ])laying was Hid(• ldel;: to Galles and make 20 .• :f'd(:e u,nlvcrsitle.s and Colleg~s, ShOW\!d that
5 .. -o does not speJI enbre. cki'N.tt, and
how . the Jesser schools although at
first defeated by such large scores, by
keeping ~t It year after ;•e>ar, finally
climbed mto the class of theh· larger
rlv;tls. This, he said, would. also be
t~o growth of the Uniwrslty of New
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IF.rr•s 5\'EW', rrs HERE
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"lF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE It"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in Gonnection

J. A. SKir"NER

i

GROCERIES

i

~EVERYTHING.
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Rov 1~S!i.oucH

+

1·---------------------------------.
N"e'A.J' Mex.·•co c·. ··gar Co

V"ffiSITY l.L,"'El"P.
Heard in English c:
II
"The lion stood. enraptured on her~
The Varsity linf.'Ull
the. Ei Paso gaze."
.
.
_j!
Milita1'3' game or the _,rd which, for
"The knight went sadlY on, carn·ing!l
refert'nce sa:ke. should appear in the his eyes upon the ground."
:I
W~kls. v.~<;, through lack or space
-:•
and press of ti:tne. omitted, Is here
The Y. W. c. A. was ent~;>rtllined at
gi\'en:
.the president's house Saturday after•
t'enter--Beh·a.
Right Gnaro ~ Saulsbern·. Otero,,noon.
~;w
?.Juqgett.
· Question: Does a laek ot good
:Rtght 'rat'kle---Hru:nilton.
I_. courts make. tcnn·i· s. more
PI:I:PU!ar or
night End-·:.UcFie.
l..<>ft Quard-snera.
lless popular?
-:~
Left 'Tackle--:MeC'onneU,
I It is expected. that tbe S<lrubs beat
L<:l:t End-McFie.
~High School. I f tb':_Y dofi't, let's put
Quarter~:Bryan.
. them a.U In the tank.
1
Right Itau-·
~ Allen, L•rlce.
~ Wouldn't that be nice. 'l'be wnter's
Lett ll..'llt-Comisb.
1a.bout freezing.
Ftlll-Prkt:>, Otero.
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NEW SUITS ON DiSPL;\ Y
the Inside• of Aihninll:tratlon Building,!
· .
. .
.
. .
--·- - - - Students o:r Uokona nml li:watnkil with its speckle_·ss Whitene.ss of color.! .. ,., . ·.. • . . .
. . . ++++++++++++++++++++++++_++
__ +++++_~lloltl .\nother InformnL
at present bears not less than four! it! l • +++++++++++++++++ ·
· ·. . .. ..
.. .
dlii:E'.l'E'll.t ll<)tiees Of ntttion:.tl prizes to~':i:
.
DEVELOPING and fiNISHING :
The D~nnit<:lr€'!:> held their third in- be had by the SUl'CI.'~fui contestants. b·t
ro· R AM.· A.·T. E'_U_R~~-s·~.
+
:formal dauee last F'ridas night at
-:.
. .
··~ ~-~- ~
~·
:Rodey J:tall. As bPfore, the l!ianoThe young !adlit>s of tbe;-. W. C. AJ;f:
.
PHOTOGRAPHS
+
play•ng was ~on~ y ~nss ~r~bt>l held a_ devotloQal ~ meetln., m Rode;v 1+
Sl.50 per do:z:en & up. .
:
Smith, ae.C'ompamed a part of •the bmP
Hall
\\
ednesda._v
a.ternoon.
~
+
Q
l . .
. "h .. g.o·.Y +
.,.. ~
•
+
.
" 313~. W,Centro
.- ooe ..., +
b~· Eol:> Art>n:S on the mand o 11n.
~,o,
- .• .
:+
c
.
.
.•
. ..
.
. .
. .
.
.. ..,
lli'.SS than _e-lgltt eou.p!~;s ~n.jo~·ed the. .After the tou.clldown on _the Varsit:r !::'+++++++++++++++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I•+++<
music nnd the dance la~tPd from 1\"ednesdar night. P'l'ery Kolt becamE>1i
· .
·· . ·
-- · · · · • ·
-~DOlUUTORY DANCE NO. 3.

Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.

IHUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
ir ·

I'
i

WE HAVE NO DEAD NUMB~RS
5 Coal anti Second.
~.,_lOS_·_w_..~c-_ttal_A_.,..,_-___~~---~~-~-~~---~-·i"hao>e_·
---~~2,_,'

"Our Worl< IS Best"
WHITE \VAGONS
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w. R,, Atlea, Agt., U, N. M
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Battered down b~· the attttcl<s of
men. many pounus theil• superiors in
W('ighl the "t'nlv~rslty of New Mexico
football war: tors went down to defeat
at Bould'3r Satu-..day by the overwhQim~
tng score of 53 to o, 'l'he score, however, does not tell the whole stot•y
the game. For one thing :t gives no
indication of the hard and 1lerce oattle put up by New Mexico.
· ' '1

ot ·

.:f

· ·.·

At the ldclt-off in th<> nrst httlf, •• , .
Price, in maldng a taclilc, wa.s. put
out of the game lly a blow On tQ.~
temple. As he is one ot the heaviest
ttnd most experienced men on the
l<•am his loss was a crushing blow: to
New Mexico.
To show New Mexicos .grit, C:oto~
rado was unable lo score during the
last ilfteen minutes of the gam.e.. 'llhe
Roulderites made three touchdmvns
<•arly in the half 'and then New Mexico
S('ttled Qown to hold them ttnd sue·
'l'Hg K M. M. I. FOO'l'BALL TEAl\!
ceeded In doing so. DUring the latter
part of the half the ball was in Colo• \
to be expected of them, l'<'t they ac- makes 10 on right tltcltle ovel', but
ra<lo
territory a large part of the
quitted themselves wen ttnd hatl they Cornish is only able to gain one on a
time.
had tho experience gttlnecl ln two or wide end run. Then another forward
On new f.ootball, tho game played
three hard garnPs, the tesUit might pass is i11 order and nets 7, but wa
according
to the revised l'Ule adv.ohave been different. As lt was they have nnothet• disastrous fumble and
catfng a'n open style of ph.ty, the Vur~
made a creditable showing, especlalll' they ta~e the ball, punting on the first
slty at least equalled. Colorado. New
so toward the end or the seeoml half. down. Allen runs their punt back S
Mexico's forward passes resulted· In
The game was clean and sportsman- :Vttrds; and a forward pass to Otero
gains with frequency, Cornlsli out•
like throughout and ·was phtckllY. con- btlngs us IS. ·wc have now 10 yards
kiclted any of tb.e Colorado men, one·
tested right up to the minute the last to go for a touchdown. We buck for
Of hls punts going fifty-five YILrds
Wlllstle blew.
a yard. Otti:' next play takes the ball
Special features of the cadets play- outside for onl:v a small gain and
On one occasion New .Mexico ttttc>mptNl
tt drop-Jd('k, which was bl()ckIng wer. e fe·w· • Th. ey·p·ittyed straight,
hard footllall with fow trick plays and
ed, The other tlme this PinY wa~
forward passes, The striking peculi- 1
':.- ,:,.;. ·
tried tiH~ <1istanc>e was too great and
arities o:C the VILtsitY's plaY were the
the ball went wide of the mark.
·
number
of
unsuccessful fo.t•ward
Otero, the blg full back of! the Var~
passes and the signal :ta.Uute of the
slty cleVNt, pJay~tl a magnificent
onslde Jdclts. No new b•lck vlays
game. J:tls tnd,llng was hartl nn tl low
were used. Prlce, Otero, Cornish,
and he .fought gn.m<'IY until a !>light
Selvtt ttnd .A11cm dld most of the srJecinjnry put him out in the last ha)f.. ·
ta.culur work fO!' the Vtttslty, The
McConnell antl Arens at ta<'ld<'S' pol!l~
visitors dld but Uttl!l, a lOng run totions, played magnificently. S<'lvlt,
ward the end. of the last half, autl
Galles and Cornish also played well. '
soma consU!tcntly long punting wert'
The University was compelled ·
all.
I use all Its substlttues. 1n the last·
The game In detail follows:
half some of the :Pittyers look<ld lli<e
The cttdats !dolt oft to All!'n on our
midgets In compa.rison to the Colorado '
5-yard Una, who ratul'11!l it. 1.5. AJI(!n
giants, Colorado used three sets ot . ·
goes 40 m'l)und cmd n.n.d we rumble
backs and had a practlcall)' fresh
the next play; thl_ly get tht' ball and a
team in the field tl1roughout the game.
good stnrt for our goal. nut Arens ls
The line•up:
•rHE U. N. M. FOOT13ALT... TEAM
on the job nnd stops th<' 1•un ill the
New Mexico; Galles, :Emmons, left
tlrst ten Wtrds Wt>: hold their next
end; McConnel!;Ieft tacltle; J:tam.llton, ·
J)\ay, nnd Price dump~ tne following when it Is brought in, tackle tht·ougli uJ} the Football Battle as an analogy lcoft guard; Selva. center: Saulsbe~ry ,
1
one for 3 Yat'ds loss. They fJUflt to tarJde 'nets only 3. 1t Is their ball on to the 'battie of life and drew some· Mudgett, r.lght guttrd; Snera, rig-ht ·
.
.
.
-.
Allen, who returns it 20 ynrds, but he their own 5•yatd line, They punt to very strong conclusions. Mr .. Colllns taelde; MeFfe, right end; Cornish,i
goe!l outside tthd tbe net gahl Is onlY AllCln who reels hhnsell.' called upon is a football booster only as a side Tjetnhkc~. quarter: Allen, Bryan, rJght
12. Thel' hold out' next one nnd w'e to return It some 2() yards, and we Issue to his college boosting and . be half; OtClro, Silva, ft1llback; :Pr!'ce,'
fumble ngnln on the one tollowlng, are fncNl with t11e proposition llf 3 says that football is onht the picture Cotnlsh, .left half.
they getting the bltll. Tht>y mttke 7 ~·ards to do and tlltee dowhs t1:1 make to the· outside 'W'Ol'ld or the spfrlt
rtefe!'ei'-Gebrge, doigate.
!l.lld 5 :vards on two end runs urtd lt. A buc1( gets ol\e lmd the same old whicH tJervades tM lti!itltution. And
Umph•e-I<:n.ttbs, Dartmouth.
Selvn. goes over the line 111 a pretty "Touchdown Mac" gets us the other that spirit Is the advertisement for the
Field Juclg-:Bausbade, Stll.ttfQro:· .,. " · _, ..
(Continued on Page :l, Col. 1.)
trl' ll.t the next, but they make their
Institution not the football Itself.
ltE>M Line.sman-c:cmwklf, transi$.' "'
Captain Allen, sp(•ftlling briefly,
aslted, on behalf of the team, the
"'·<1:rty ~<uppnrt of thl' Rr•hool anrl emphasized the value of the tC'am and to
tlm school, of good rooting .
Doctor Gray, speaking on the flna.nclal side of the football season, spolte
Pneouruglngly of the outlook, but admonished. the student body to keep
busy,
Professor Angell, who saw the game
between Arizona a.nd the Agricultural
Co!Jege at El Paso on Saturday, closed
in a ringing speech. He told briefly of
the game and then aroused great entllUsiasm. as he showed tl!e benefits of
football to the school and to those
partieipating ln the game.
AUorncy CoiUns' !deus on Football.
The city attorney, an old time star
on the ·wisconsin Gridiron, took the
trouble to come up on Thun;day to
give the staid. opinion of an outsider
on Football as a Col!cgt! sport. He
made regulation points of the advantages to the physique and then took

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

l
The Bulletin board tbat ornaments ij

No. 1:;!

EVERY MAN DID HIS VERY :PEST

1·•-------------------------------TA,. SI3:.

I

Varsity Administers Drubbing to Strong l'Ylilitary Institute
Tearn-Vistors Simply Out Classed

voeated
.segregation
tlle:Plltting
sexes an
by"questlon.
t.he gO~'ernment
:md of
thus
•
.
•.
..,
l'nd to their famlUes.
l:nlyersity Note.
. . ..
· ------~-~-----------------------In dealing with the problem _of raCcE'
Ir the average coll!'ge student would •
,~,
B~
-r__
. • ~do wll'Ieh
hi.' said_.- att_ains the have fewer "fas_ t'' friends and.
.I
SUlC1 ,.,-'II
. · · ~
t mor_ej]j]
Jd
P ortions of a national problem only "close" one_s, the average paren wou . !' . . •
proFranel',
·
~
''1 ff!) "\\'est Gold Aycnoe
122 South Secolld Stl'CCl
in
and among the Anglo-Sa.~o~.
be b etter sa CIS fi e d . -Li PPI· ncott's
·• · • •
.AlJ New Noveltl~s in
of .America. Mr. Watson showed that
l
the bert rt.>medy was higher education.
LOCALS.
,

.L.

ALJJUQIJERQUE. NEW l\lEXICO, NOVEMBER 13, 1909.

· I•'ootbnll, the 1-'beme of J!'IM Ta1li:s
by University l\(cn and 1\Il'. Collins :From tho City.
• COLOR+\DO "\VALKS AWA.x WI'l'U
NEW l\(EXICO Il'-t FOO'.l' lJY
'l'he apecial assembly held last 'J:uesFOOr STRUGGJJE.
day morning was in the nature of a
football rally and "welcome .home" to
the team which had played at Boulder
on
Manager Lee, as presidOur Men Show Benefits of Hard Game With Colorado Last Saturday ing Saturday.
officer called upon several men to Weight and I'rcccdont ror lltti'd· 1?la)'
in Steady~ Consistent Team Workt Though Not Playing
address the assembly and enthusiastic
the l•'catUl'CS \VJdch Pt•o.ved' 'l:'oo
speeches were given.
1\Iuch for Om· Snappy
Game Expected-·Allen Makes 60- Yd. Run.
Ji'rofessor Conwell, the first to speak,
JJitUc Tc1nn.
told of the game at Boulder, He cor•
rected any Impression that might have
Sma~Ung undl.lr the sting of the. de- dist::~.nce on it. 'l'hen Pt·ice stops th£>
'l'his i.s not an excuse, may :It serve
arisen
as to the game put up by the
feat so recently administered to them next one very neatly, and Galles th~.>
somewhat as an explana.tlon.
tea,m against Colorado. The game was
by. the University of Colorado, the one following, a"fter Pl·ice has broken
The Trlbune-Citiz(ln printed a <::arefootball team of the University this it up, l~J:·ice is llul't, but goes back. !n. hard fougnt all through and certainly fully thought out account Of tll(l gamo,
afternoon 1\'ori from the· strong feiiiri lt is our bali no,v and we -try a for~ wu.s a credit to the local$ who, though whlc:1 follows. They porhap!l. have
of the New Mexlco Military 1nstltute ward pal's with the result that we greatly outweighed were in the game Painted our position in too glowing
by the score of 28 to 2.
gain 15. We bucl~: this time, and all of the time.
colors:
'

y·

r
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·

The: , :_wagner Hardware Co.
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CADETS GO DOWN IN DEFEAT coLLINS .MAKES ADDREssluNIVERSITY
suF-FERs -· ..
A GLORIOUS DEFEAT

BROS.

Clotbet

A

•I

!

~FERGUSON & COLLISTER

.

EEKLY

'I,·~

Published by the Studl'nts of the University of New Mexico

Vol. XII

CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
Makers of the ){lnd
Gentlemen We~r.

I
{I

MUFFS"

•l

N. M.

"
ft.. x..arge All8ortment of VARSrl'Y NOVELTJES

stop :figuring on what might have hi!>P-1 S><:W~~W~!>0-®·~·~·~·•1>0-•:W
A·~·~®<'~~<W~·~:W~·~·~·Ml~~~~
... *<~~~W~~
pened i.f the baseball seasop. ha.d 1~· • , ,
• _
••
,
,
lasted a little longer,"
~
HAVE YOU SEEN THE
":{ suppose so, but it leaves life a (I>
'blank."
!>
"011, no. W'e can begin iigurlng on ~
manity,
how things would go if the various ~
'Re then went on to treat of the va- elections were to be held today."
Made c.f Pig Skin, satin quilted lining. Useful as
rious lmp'roYeroents of the human
body tlmt w€; can strive after. These
well as ornamental for decorating rooms or dens.
A I'ainCul Affair.
he clo...<::sified into tht·~ clo...<::ses: First,
"W'hat happened in your flat last
and of least hnportance, anatomical
Price $2.50. For $/1(e onl)l by
night?
lia\·e a prizA fight?"
.and tunctional; next mental. and fin"Certainly .not."~
ally, moral.
"But
I heard subdued yells. What
In speaking ot the anatomical lm•
Pro,•ements, Dr. Watson cited the c:u;e was 11ulled off?"
•
(INCORPORATED)
of fanlilies of hered!btrY criminal ten- ki:~~ ..~orous plaster, if you must
ALBUQUERQUE "DRY GOODS SHOP"
dencies, that ban;. been allowed for
~
.
~ ~"·~
_,_*>~~il<S>'$...,~
...~~·~·~·!
•"X•x•:.~;..;~l~S-~•:>:_• •
• •., • •generations to propa"gll.te their evil 1n·
, -~·
•••• •••
·v .
·
stin.cts, and cause ruin, nmrder, and
Not a I;>n.Uure.
,
---------------------------~---.
i_l
During
the
lan:xuage
lesson the
m 1sen".
·
·
· . ~a•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
• Of the functional problen1s, he 1schoolmaster as~e_d one of hls pu~IIs~
mentioned the means o_f dellling with If he ,;ould translate the words ur f
the insane or the invalid. For an)slsters into Frenc!1. ,. .
!
where by hereditY: ,i "No sir," s_ la!llmere.d~thc..l!oy. .
!
tllese
. P roblems
. •• ·.
.
•• , .. ·h t 1
. ~
t T0h
u " said the'
~
OUR
certain people had a :predisposition to-J
T a · ~ correc • " nn,'
.
l SEE THEtR • DISPLAY OF STO~E, CIIIN.-\.:\'"'ARE
•
'• .l!o.L"':·•
wards either crime or disease, he ad·iite-acher, kmdly, ~nd J~assed to the nextt
PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED BY THE¥.

,.
'

,

. UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

FRIEDBERG

;
I

HAVE /t.. FULL I..INE OF

He:
A young lad~· namll!l B. I know,
·who is terriblY pertinaciQUs
About a slight debt which I owe
And never shall pay, by gracious.

il

'·

•

to'

I

·

...-.

'
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. f,

THE

TilE U.N. M. WEEKLY
she traced the course of the usual 1 OC)OOCIO()OOCIOC)OOCIOCX>OCIOCX>OCXJC:>OOCXJC::>OOC)()C::>OOC:lO::>OOC:)OOC)()C::>O~
,American slgh,Uleer in Europe up
through Ger:rnany,. :France and Eng~
land. Her lecture was. enlivened by·
~;ome delightfullY told reminiscences
Published. every $aturda.y thrqugll.• of her own ftr~;t trip, and dealt in her '
out the College' Year by the Students accomJ;>lished style with typical incl.of the University o:t New Mexico.
dents of t.he tour,

U. N. 1\tl. WEEKLY

WANTED!

Everybody at the Big

School ·of Mines -University Game

'Subsarlption J>rice: $:1,.00 a 'Y~,
in, ad,'ance,
Single Copies, 5 Cents.

FARliERS WALLOP l\IINllmS.

--------~~------ Ancl.ent Enemies Of tl•e Varsity ~ng
tlle Indian Sign on the Socorro Aggregation.

·

Saturday, November 20th

I

The u. N. :M, weekly is on sale at au
.bo-ok stores. •
TRACTION PARK
ADMISSION 50 c
This paper is sent regularly to its ·
(Special Correspondence of the
aubscrlbers until definite 9rder is reweekly.)
ceived for Its discontinuance and all · Las Cruces, Nov. 1.3.-The A.,crricula.rr~'"3ges paid.
. tm--..1 CoUege tltls aftc:-noon defeated • CX>O:::>OOC>O:X:;(X)OI:::COC:>OOCtOC)OQClOC:>OOC)()()OQC)Q(X)OC:IOC:>OOC)QI::X:)()()QOQ

see IM. I

~

R

Ente.re.·· d at tll·e. P. ost. Otnce. in Albu-l!th. e. Sc.hoQl. Qf. Mines tQQtball team in
QUeorQue. New Mexi~::o,. February 11,. a game the features of which were :
T T
~
UtH, as
class mail matter.
Ithe brilliant team work of tl\e home
1 L L
Address all communic&.tlons to Bus!- team, and the exceeding Ia:c};: of the I"
ness M:anl!.ger, u. N, :M. 'Veekl)+.
~me ~n the .Miner~;' play.
·
For the college, their quarterback,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Hall; Brown, left guard; and "Candy" i
< • ;_EDITORIAL STAFF
· Flo:ra. tun back, and a former U. N'
'H. M. Bry~'Ln,
Editor•in-Chie!
M. man, did the stellar w o r k . l
~; G. Karsten, News Editor
Of the School of Mines team, Carter, 1
Harold .Marsh t
.Associate
Bonight, L)'ons, Katzenstein and Tlf•ra·u• .. n _, ·llen· r
Ed!. to~
{any p]ayed well and did good team
...
""~ ,...
J
·~
wor~- but t.h.e rest of their ren. resen- i
Itaymond Seder (
""
..F. M. Spitz
J Reporters
tation. were outclassed, clearly.
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
J. w. Miller, Business Manager
The game was marred by an acci- Roy A. Smith l
dent to Jobs, a Socorro man. The
Ira. A. Bold.t JAsst.Bus.M..crrs.
E.>xtent of his injuries has not yet. been
ueter:rnin.ed, but they are not believed
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
to be serious. The score was 19 to
, notlling, being made by three touchMade fo!' us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - downs and two safeties. Several of
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
Owing to o serious accident ·in the 1the Miners men were protested by the
.mechanical department of the Weekly 1College on the ground of ineligibility.
SIMON STERN,
The Central Aven.ue Clothier
the publi.ca..tion of this iss·u· e wi·I·l b. e ~ In spite. of the poo.r sho. win. g. ot hiS
som.ewhat delayed.
men Coaeh E:trehman hal; hopes of
This fact ena.bles us to print a full defeating the u. N. M. team when the
account of today's game with the Miners play them in Albuquerque
::.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
Military Institute.
next Saturd3:l"•
Cbolce Confectionery, Ice. Cream SOdall
D~ Toilet Articles, Statlonel:')'.
In regard to the game last Satur-,
Boulder De~ats Tigl:l'S.
day, the weekly has a few words to
Colota.do SpringS,. Nm•. 13.-The
say. 'l'he game was a success, no t"eally excellent playing of Captain
~---------------·
matter what the calamity howlers Sterret. who was able to make se'l.'erat
may find It fitting to announce. It is i effective ldcks, wns one of the .reamost lamentably true that we werepmns for the defeat here today of tJ!e
beaten, gloriously beaten. But it Js'~Coio~do College football team. 'l'b.e
no less true and by no means lament-i(other .vas a muddy field, which otrset
OF AIJBUQUERQUE,l\'EW llEXICO
able that we made a name fur our- II the supet'ior weight of the Tiger.s.
s.·.el>e,s in C?Uorado an.d .ln. the !.ootba.U' T.he heady wa.
. y in whiCh captain Ste.rCAPl',I'AL A.'iD SURPLUS - - - • • - - $200,000
world. Co•o:rado thln1.-s 1t worth her 1ret ran his team and their excellent
W. S. STRICK.L:ER, VIce-Pres. and Cuhl~r,
w. hil.e to ~i~. us a. .ga. m
.. e n.~.·.seru;o.n. *team work ere features of the game. SOLOMON LUNA. President.
we think 1t worth ours to pla)f a game ll
W. 3. JOHNSON, Assistant Cas.hler.
with them f;ben. And Irom au lndi•"
SCRUBS VS. HIC'..H SCHOOL.
cations the game will he ·pluyed down
.,.---~-"'-"'-'"~--......~----~..bere.
I
The first game of the year between
Altlloogh we were defeated, the
Sc . """
d th Hi· h s h 00· 1
'\'ery fact that we made the showjng ~he ..,· ru..,., an . . e
g
e
. was
we d!d ·wn:s ofveey great benefit to U$.l p!ayed .ru: T~ctlon :Park !astSaturday.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
The news had no sooner reached the~T~e. Hlg!! :seh~,?1 ::mn~~.':d ~he ~':~
coast than a. certain prominent col- I' With a ::;ccrre "': G-0, ...~~ t~e Sc. ub,. . .
Juhlin~rrs
lege there wrote us !or a game.. The 11 were not dissat~_Sfied mth t~eir e?nexperl.ence that our. men gained wm ]l ~t an~ we~e 'ez:: .eYid.entb ~laymg I
flOur. Job Department i. com- ·.· ,9The.Albuquerque Morning Journal
surelY show in the sueceedin,g games,; w_e!l. '\:uious acetde~ts c~mbmed to
of this season. All t.'tings point to li g;~~e them the worst ~Ide o~ tile game.
ple.te. ..m .·every.· . respect . an. d we
lS p
.. ublish.. ed ev~cy day in th~ year.··.' is
turn ott only first-class work
the only paper 111 New MeXJCO us111g
benefit$ derived :fr.om the gtJ.me. }\"e ;1 The. only ..score ~a~: mu;. a touchare not ru;bamed of cur defEat. we J down and a. goal k1ck m tbe first ten
Let us estimate on your next order.
the full Associated Press Ne...,>s&rnce
pl.~yed the ba."'t ball we knew-and nminnw;. Ey successfully pulled oft
e:versone who saw the game saud u p]aysthe m_;h ~~ool had go~tt-n down .,...,.,._,..__ _ ---~~~--------..----..------......
was gooil ·retL we out-genera1eoJ onto the se.ubs elght·l'--nrd hne. Here
out-tackled and out-punted (lnr op· i for some minutes it seemed that the
ponents at an times, they did e>ery• !i bail was going to go over on downs,
1: when the Hig't School worked a c]e\"er
thing else to ~
We .are not howling, we are 11.ot ~ !ake pla:>• and made a close end run
telling how It might have been, we i !i.nstea-3. <lf the e..~pected Une buck.
are not making ex:cu..~s. we Jllayl"d !i Engbt sards and the goal were made
the .game and we gnt beaten. ·.
by thi~ .rl!ll'e, and the kick that fo.l~
are qulte ;ready to go up against a:nv.1jlowed, wus. atter much argument deother te.''l.rn ·of like size and weight 1e.ided a goal.
and, perhll:p~ get beaten: again. we
J?esides this. no other scores were
are playing .football for the sake of made in eEthE>r half. ·ThE. IOOting for
the game. and we are playing it to, the scr-.abs
scattered, and that ,
'1\'in. Bn't w~e do not :propose to allow the '"ligh School much mo!'e e<~nce:n
For these departments, a four-}"t'ar high school prepara•
<IUr vecy natural uesire to win to in• · tr-ated. but fbi' team from the heights
Uon Is necessa~·-astandard equal to that of the bel!t cot..
tenere with our ;rutting up a dean t ;ms on its mettle.. By the beginning
leges aM univ~>rslt!es in the countcy. Graduates of New
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COLLEGE, 4 YEARS
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~~:~r:r:.·.
e~!·.n.~~.a~.!.d.c~.or:!; :~.
~~~~·el~was.Ild.=.
wn."'.oll ;m.nt:U.·
.~
them. We were fairly :beaten nnd Hig'b SChool territory
their
I.

:::::;.·

..

t()

ln. as m,u··c·h····as
.... "'V···.e.·.. were····....ra.ir.iy
$:.t·e·n'' nne.•. Hett>•.one o. f t:h.e.·.·.om.!Clals .f. rom
.we. will :foyful'IS go baCk there next the High ~hool interfered and pro}":e&r and try again.
feel that Wl'. t('Sted .against the Varsity rooting
are the gain.
. ers trom every such. gatn!" 1;;'hid1 .ha~ ~.t'ccme..
mu.ch . mere ur1
tht!.t' we play.
L. R~ized. sul'<'t'PdE'd ln hating the rootft"T'S from the mn slleiced, mUch to t.b.e
Miss mCKEi' LE0'1'URES.
~ <>urprlse ot the entbustasts.
The High ~bool team then 'ralUed
'Professor 'Hlt'k~ add.resseil lbe stu-, "l.nd the ball wt>1lt a>e'l' on downs. For
delllS and ·fMnlty ot 'the UruV£>mnr the rest t~! the gn;ne the two elevens
last :r.tondas on the sub!~t of "What· "-"rlmmagt'd .~torlousijr, wttbout either
One Must: se-e In Europe... Sbl:rtintt S!N:irlng, thnt!tth the hall -was Jn lilgh
trom'Gr6'h\ltar and. the Medlternmean Scb.oot terrltol'l' most of: the Ume.

We

;'

'

:;

•j

~.·

c:me.1'ard

..

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

M:eXico Higt, SchOols need . not go outside tit the 'I'err.ltory
to complete thelr education. The usulll col!eg~ courses ln
Greek, Latin, English, History,. Spanlsh. Frent'b, Itallan ~
man, MaU1ematlcs, Geology. 'Biology, Orn.toey, Englne~rl111'
:Physics and Chemistry.
•
The Preparatory School, req.ulring' !ltl\ grade or ~ulV11.lent
"'ork !ul" entr!Ulce, offers a three-yetu· preparation .tor
sclenUftc, classical and literary courses.
·
. The Contmert'lnl ScMot otters courses tn Stenography.
:Bookkeeping, Co:rnmerctal Law, llistoey and G(lograpby.
Econotnlcs llnd Banking.
. TM Catalogue ot tlte University tor UOS-09 Mnt&tns ruU
lnformaUon and wm "be sent free upon request. A<laro..
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!CADETS GO DOWN TO DEFEAT. for 5 Yard~..loss and they punt. 4~
len signals for a :free catch, but is
(Continued fro:rn Page 1.)
tackled and they get their only pen. ~wo. Allen punts in .for a try at goal alty, we taking the ball. Allen goes
and sul;lsequently Cornish kicks an 9 around end ll.nd then ll. Jine play nets
~asy goal.
Total time elapsed, 10 4. Bryan goe~; for 15, and Arens carminutes, 10 seconds,
ril'!s it over, Allen kicks goal,
·
'!'heY kick off to :a:amilton who does
They kick . off to our 3~Yard )inc,
not run it. back over ll. yard or so. We Ot ero .re t lll'l;png it some 20, An end
gll.in .10 and then give them the bll.ll run nets .us 6, .and tney blook the next
.on a tumble, their first plll.y netting play, an onside kick nets.1Q and th\'ln
16 yards. Then Selva and Pdce go we punt some 45 yards, they being
over the line and annex the plgs!ttn unable to return it. TI!en. they punt,
tor us. A torw'll.rd pass is t!'ied, but and Allen returns it H, and Bryan
we fall to complete it and suffer the
first of many penalties tor that offense. Doc now kicks and the ball
.(\'oes outside and is recovered by a
Roswell man.
hold tneir first one
neatly, though they gain ·a yard 011
the second, We hold the third time
lind take the bali, We punt, and AI)en 1'ecovers the ball, but Price is out
again. He r.efuses to leave the gll.me,
however, and we punt. They are unable to gain and Galle~! breaks up the
next one so that they have 11 to go on
the. third down. They fumble and
for some reason Staab Jets 'em try
again, but; their quarter goes to siMp
ll.nd they lose another yard. Then w;,
get the bll.U, ll.nd Allen carries it for
10, while a buck nets one. It is now
seco.nd down and we have 9 to go,
.Doc is only able to make a small gain,
but an onslde Itlck. nets the distance.
~hen Cornl$h takes it for 9 , ll.nd a
buclt nets a, so that it's first down
again. But Otero is damaged in trll.nslt and time is taken out. When play·
begins again, Price takes it 10 on the
first plll.y. Then we make 2 on an
end around play. A forward pass nets
12, but the ball passes over our line
of scrimmage ll.nd we are again penalized. Then wo fumble again and
Roswell lands the ball. But we hold
;famously, thll.nks to Selva. Then they
try .an ouslde kick, which Al!Cm captures nnd returns 5. A forward. pll.SS
nets tts only a penalty and the soldiers take the bull on the next play.
Then a. quartorbaclt run gains them
5 yards and t.bey fumble but seem in•
cllned. to retain the ball. They punt
and we are unable to make much of a
• return; lt now being our ball on our
25-yard line. Doc goes :for l5 and a
. forward pass nets a good 20. A line
play falls to gain and Cornish ls also
unable to gll.in. He tries again, but
cannot make the distance, and Its tbelr
ball. But they fumble on the first
play and Cornish recovers the ball. A
forwll.rd pass an an end run net nothJng and we try a punt, which we recover, gainJng 2 o yards; cornish can
again mll.ke no gain and they bloclt
a forward pass and get away down
the field for 20 before we stop them.
The half ends with the ball In their
possession on our 41>-yard line.
Roswell open the second half with
the same line-up; we send in Bryan
In Price's place,
We kick off to their one-yard llne
and by good Interference they run lt
back 25. Bryan dumps the next play
and they punt, recovering the ball and
running it down 8 more. A close end
run nets them 5 yards and Otero a
badly wrenched knee, but he gets a
few bandages and goes baclt In the
gll.me. They again can make 110 gain
and lls Bryan dumps their play behind the line, so they punt, way back
behind our llne. We carry it out to
our 25-yard line and Allen makes 20
on the first pjay. Then we punt to
deep ln their territory and they rPturn it to their 40-yard line, w11
smashing their next play. They make
2 on a line play and then punt, Allen
returning it 15, It Is now our batJ on
our 15~;Vard line. A forward pass
nets 25, and we punt 40, they run•
nln~ It bttek 10. Then they punt and
we block it and take the ball down
to their 10-yard line. A Une play
gains nothing, a forward pass to Me•
Connell nets 8 and then otero goe_s
over for another touchdown. Time,
six minutes and twenty seconds. AI•
len kicl<s goal,
·
They kick oft to our tO-yard line,
We running It back some iii. Then a.
:forward pass nets us only a penalty
and wo punt, downing the Mteher lri
hlil.'trn.dts. we dump thllfr next one

·we

gets away around end for 25. we
gain 3 yards each on a line play and
a quarterback run, ll.nd then a short
punt giVes them the ball on their 20yard line. ,They try the same stunt
and Allen r\ln!l it back 25, We try a
forward P!UlS to Otero, and it looks
for a minute as though we were to bt;o
penall?;ed again, b11t he· recovers it
and we gll.in 15 on it. But we make
nothing at ali on the next one, Now
t!ley bloclt a forwll.rd pass and tll.ke
the ball on their 30-yard line. They
punt, and as usual we run it back
half the distance, but go outside. A
forward pass to tackle nets 5 and an
onside kick 7. Another one does not
succeed, se we punt, and recover the
ball outsld.e.
Net gain, 2.5 yards.
Bryan now carries it 6 and then Allen
gets away on the big p~ay of the whole
game-a 60-yard run, with a beautiful Interference. Then we gain a little
on a bUck and try a Princeton formation to the tune of 10 Yll.rds. Now
we really try to make a drop kiclt,
but fail, though they are not able
to return it any.
They punt and we block it, so that
it rolls behind their goal posts,
whither Cherub hastens in the hope of
a touchdown, but a Roswell man
beats him to It, and the result is only
the two points of a safety. Roswell
brings it out to the 25-yard line and
proceeds t(} get their first play neatly
dumped. They punt, and Cll.ptaln Walter returns It some 15 yards, but goes
outside. The referee gives them another chance, greatly to his disgust,
and they punt again. W() sttcce<'d tn
stopping this one and get the ball on
their lO•yard llne. · We try a buck,
then successfully try a drp ldclr, Cornlsh doing the buslno:;;s,
We greatly regret that lack of space
compels us to merely summarize the
remainder of the game, thus Selva
goP!! to fuil, Otero going out. Saulsberry to center and M;udgett to guard.
Rllva and Emmons go In at the ends.
'Ve make one more touchdo,vn ll.nd
Roswell scores a safety. The half
encts with the bait In their possession
on our 20-yard line.
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Should be Recognized by COLL.EGE GARB

I

We Keep the LATEST IN FOOTWEAR

•
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C'f...oe·", u.crt..a·f's At.rtn

Campbell ~ Hammond.

~
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AMERICAN BL()Olt

OERRILLOS LUMP

W. H. HAHN Go.

LQIE

<lOKE

'I

Phone 91
l'IITLL WOOD

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

-----~--·--~--------=:_:::_::_:_::::._:_:::::::__::~_:=~~~

M. MANDELL
I:S THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
GE'l' 'l'HE GENUINE
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
116 OENTRA!J AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. H.

•• • •
••• FEE'S

•

• • • •• •
•
SUPERB HOl\IE- •
•

STAR

•

IIAY

&

----~-----~----

GRAIN 00.
Dealers In all kinds of
HOHSE, OA'lTLE.• A:m> POUIJrll.Y
.
SUPPLIES.
402 - 404 \V, OENTRAL AVE.,
Albuquerque, N. !I.
·

PRESERVES
BEAUTIFIES
ltEFRESIIE!S
Invisible, Grcaseless

The Palace Hilliard Parlor

• !lADE OANDIES are sold •
• at Walton~s Drug Store. •

•
• • • • • • • • ••

•

•

•

•
.

't

I

l

'i

VISlT
THE BES'r EQUIPPED BILLIARD
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE
. SOU'l'HWEST
Albuquerque
ROOT
BEER

COLD CREAM

THE WILLIAMS DRUG
117 W. Central Ave.

co.

--------------~~-

Buy Fresh Meats, Poult.t'y and Game
at the

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

San ]ost marktt

Baldridge·sis the Place

\Vest Oentral Ave.

Pl10ne 66

H. S. LITHGOW,
I BOOKBINDER I
RUBBER STAMP MAKER

I'
I

For Lumber, Slllngles and Lath.
A large stoc.k of WindoWs, Doors,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., always on hand.
•
J. C. BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque
r .

T H E HUB

'

'

U!l South Second Street

Strictly t1p-to-Date Always
31!1 West Gold.

Phone 1143. THE

,.

ON'E PRICED STORE

'

l'."E\V :&mXIOO GLEANING AND

'

NOTIOES OF THE WEEn:.
HATS OF ALL KINDS RENOVATED
PRESSING WORKS.
___
llona:~y Assembly-Dr. Baden will Allldnds of Ladles' and Gent's Clothes B 0 UT 0 N & DUFFY
Cleaned and :Pressed.
address the students at the regular
TUE PRACJ'l'fOAL HATTERS
Mondll.y hour on a subject yet to be
Work Guaranteed.
announced,
WE liANDLE VARSITY HAT BANDS
YOTT & BEARRUP, Proprietors.
Hats Made to Order 113 \V. dcntra1
J;ectnro--Prof. Clark has posted a
notice on the Student Board in regard
!•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
to his lecture on "Poisons" for a week +
from Monday.

I
I

i .

+

Ticltcts for Sale--Students should
remember thll.t next Saturday's game
will be the last chance, perhaps, to
malte money for the athletic .manage~
rnent by the sale of football tickets.
The games are worth far more than
the price charged for admission,
Estrella Meeting-The society meeta
as usuat on Friday at 4:00 p. m.
~
Student Jlody- Large attendances
as we have had during the week art
desired tor next.
•
~

Science Seminar- College studenta
are invited to attend the Seminar at
3:10 Friday afternoon.

1:'. \V.

o.

~

A.-Meets for business on
WednesdaY at 4: oo.
We quote, Tllne was When men died
or broken neclrs. aut they l11l.d no
fOotball players 111 those days, ·

*
!+~ ABBOTT & FAWVES
i
.,
+

:·*•

*
+
+
+

. *=

A FULL LINE OF

· :

Staple & Fancy

*:...

.. GROCERIES ..

i

fresh. and Salt Meats

+

i+

I . ..

We Cater to Particular People

.'PHONE 28
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= SOUTHWEST CORNE~ OF' BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE·
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TODAY'S SOCORRO
~;~nn~~lnt of tne nome team and its 1[DR. BADEN WITH ADDRESS IMR. BOB CAST ANNOUNCED
GAME IS CANCELLED Of all the dances that have Men
~

•

.. .
:!IANA.GER LEE C~J-f GET NO SA'l'·
ISFACTION FROl\1 !IINERS'
FOOTBALL MANAGER.

held hitherto, It is probable that this Tile "Plcl{ nnd Shovel" Subject or l!'Jrst UelH'.<trsul Shows Thut notb Play
wlll be the most enjoyable. Aside frum
JJe~n·ne(l Address by Head o£ Cla.s·
nml !>!ayers U;wc Proper :r.~efJ.t.
the absence of any qutslders, and ~he
sicnl Dept.-Troy Reunearthed.
J>ltte !fay. ne Chnnge!l.
consequent outnumbering of the men
( 1
over the ladies, there is the criterion
At the Monday assembly Dr. l3a<len
Wu!lnesday noon seven parsons were
in the matter of arrangements affor1led gave the students a very good idea of
callc<l
togetner for a suppose!lly un·
by the experience of former weeks,
the Homeric poems In the light of
known
purposo and were asslgneu as
comparatively recent dl~cover.ies made
follows
the parts ln the Dram:J,tlc
Scrubs and 1\Icnuul Tulre Cllurge of
ARIZONA ADVERTISES GA~m. I on the scenes of those ancient poems.
Club's
production,
Mr. Bob:
He spolw ot the many German scholTraction Put•k Gridiron fOl' Afterars who had studied the poems r.tnii Phllip Royson ..•.• , •• , .H. M, Bryan
noon after l'Ju.us arc Changed
Clmmpionsblp Contest in Tncsott J'lcxt Homeric scriptures about '.I'roy, but Robert l3rown, Clel'l( of Benson &
:tiTiday Aftel'noon. ·
Thursday Object or Unique Scheme.
l3enson .•••.•.....•. J. H. SIJepat·d
spol;e at length of but one of these In
partlcular-Schllemann, perhaps the Jenkins, Miss Rebecca's Butler,, ..
The football game which was t(J be
The foll(Jwing extract from the Ari- great<:st archlologist, ancl brought out
••..• , .•.••.••...•.. K. G. Karsten
played this ;;~.fternoon between Socorro ~ona Daily Star details an unique ad- the great values of his research and Rebecca Lulm, a Malden Lady •.••.
School of Mine~:~ and the Varsity eleven vertising scheme used by the Unlver- (llscoverles in connection with the
... ~ ........... , ....... 1'\.tlss DcTulllo
was called off yesterdr.ty afternoon by slty of Ar1~ona In connection with our great epics.
:r~().thcrJne Rogers, Her Niece ••• , • ,
· Mr.tnager Lee.
game with them In Tucson next Tllurs"There was a man born," said Dr.
~
Miss Ro~s
It Is a big disappointment to the day:
Baden, "who threw a different light on Marlon Underwoo!l,
Katherine's
students and city enthusiasts who ex:One of the most unique advertising the Homeric poems. It was Schlieman
Friend ... , .•. , • , , •• Mlsa Harrison
pected to witness a good game, for schemes ever promulgated in this city a German.." Th•~ Professor went en to Patty, Miss Rebecca's Mala •. :Mfss Cox
from the preceding games Socorro is that adopted by the students ot. the tell how the days. of his childhood
Thursday the c;;l.St :met again and
l1as been playing it would have been University with reference to the big were filled with legends o.bout the after making arrangements for their
no big wallmway :fo1· the U. N. M. wr.tr· championship football game to bo ho.unted house in wh!Clh he lived, the future rehearsals, went over enough
riors.
conducted ln this city one week from castle ner.tr his home, and the grave- of the lines to make it clear that Mr.
The reasons for the cr.tlling off of today-Thanl,sgivlng. With tho co- ya1·d Jn the vicinity. He heard stories nob is a play ·most suited to amateurs
the game are several: Mr. Kirchman.' operation of thi! theatrical managers of the Trojan war from a man who In and that the proper amateurs are
the manager of the Socorro eleven, of the city, this effective means of ad- his earlier daYS had studied Greek and gathered together to present Mr. Bob.
demandetl yesterday that we advr.tnce vertlsing the game hr.ts been madll pos-. the pictures thus painted made a deep
0! the cast, Miss DeTunllo, Miss Cox
them transpot·tation to Albuquerque. slble. All three of the moving ptcture Jmprcsslon on his youthful mlncl.
and 2\fr. Bryan have shown what they
·
show managers, those of the Clifton,
Schlleman was a combination of cr.tn do in .other UniVersity plays, whlle
At the beginning of the season this Opera t-Iouse and Union theatrer hr.tve tltn very pr"ctic~l nn<l t"h most ro·
.,.
'
t'..
~ ~
u~
1\Uss Harrison, Mr. Shepard and Mr.
~· .. nr, "'
··•"""G'"r "-ce
mu~.e
··e l'',lI'mg agreed to· show on their screens •s· cenes "'
that an e1evens coming to Albu_quer- deplc. tlng the· uni\'erslty football S"Uad mantle and with indominatable energy Kar,qten, though wlth e:1>pcrlcnce else~
. .A- In action. l3eglnnlng tonight, thnse
"'
que to play the V arslty team shou•d
· won a place for himself In the business wlmre, are new to AlbUCJuertJue autll~
pay theJr own transportation an d re- scenes wUI be shown each nlg11t, "ln- world always ](eeplng in mlnd that the ences and their work wm be very
,,
"
ce 1ve a re.:un
... aftet• the game.
elusive of next '1Yed:aaa,<"ay, tlte night study of Greek and tllscoverles: at Troy closely watche(l, Miss Hoss decided to
"' ·•
were a goal worthy the greatest effort.. take a part after quite a little per:1uasocorro refused to pay their own before the big game,
The story of his wonderful success ln slon an<l the Dramatlc Club is very
transportation and wanted .Manager
No more crrcct!Ye means of adver- locating nearly all the scenes made fa- pleased to be able .to announce her
Lee to advance them the money for tlsing the championship event (the rnlllar fn the great epics Is too well name Jn the cast.
sixteen tickets to Albuquerque.
first of t11e kind ever played .In the. known to be retold here.
• The time s!'t for n11, pr()(ltlctlon ot
Another rocasno wns that 1\fanagcl' l Old Pueblo) t'ould have been chosen·
Dr. Baden spoke with an enthusiasm th<> play may hi' ('hang('d. Further
Klrt'hman refused to send the line-up.,. by the University men and it Is a which can not only belong to the man. announ<"em<'nt ,.,Ill bf' ma!lc In the near
for the game, which was I:'I:!<Julred In foregone conclusion that It wlll notbe who is not only acquainted with his future.
the contract.. He reported that all the I without the desired result. Slides subject, but also as one who had
men who would pla)' are registered I have been made from numerous pho- caught the magle of the distance past
students at the Socorro School of tographs lil.k<m U1Js yea!' or the boys and was held in it.'l grasp. He brought OPPOR'J'lT!IfJ'l'IES FOR IJ!TERARY
Mines an1l the line~up would be shown on the field, showing Captain Rice in his subj!lct down to the present thne
WORK.
when they reached Albuquerque,
the act of kicking goal, the different and to this part of the country by
If they bud been allowed to com£> players running wlth the ball, tackling, making a plea that from this student
If any student of the UniversitY has
on to Albuquerque, upon arrival the}' mr.tss plays, scrimmages and other bouy there shoUl(l come a. .man who
any
literary ability whatever, the time
would have shown on their line-up football stunts. Aside from being a would delve into the wonders of this
ha;,
come for him to show it. 'There
such men as Donovan, Powell, Bentle~· good atlvtlrtls!ng scheme, the showing far western lanu and open Jts treasure
is
an
opportunity :(or eve,ryone, in
and Kirchman,. who were barred from of the pictures will be extremely ln- to the world at large.
e\·ery
form
of expression and on e'l'ery
the game lust Saturday With the Ag- terestlng to the locr.tl people and
subject.
gfes. Any mt>n that the Aggies would should be a good drawing card for the
br.tr :from a game we feet we are un- theater manager;!.
The heads of the various departVARSITY TROUNCES Y. \V. C. A.
der no obllgatlons to play, as the
----ments concerned, are in receipt of no
game between the Agrfeultural Cot- WANTS TilE RCLES CIIA.NGEI). Basketball T(!ams Contend _ Score less thr.trt four tllffcrent Offers of prizeg
lege ancl the Varsity will probably deThirty-Three to :Eighteen.
and other remuneration for literacy
work.
cl.de the championship of the Territory. These men have no t-Ight to play Dr. Woodrow \VJison Tltlnks Football
First Is the communlca.Uon received
Ought to Be )lodifleiJ.
on a college football ele>'en. lKrch- .
The Varsity basketball team Frtday from the Short Story 1\faga.zlne, whose
man, who Is a professor at the School .
nlght made a flying score over the management Is looking tor gootl. itc(Gorrespondence o! the Weekly.)
heads of the team from the Y. W. tlon, and rea.dy to pay well for ft. This
of Mines, has a degree from Colorado·
Philadelphia,
Nov,
19.~Added
to
C.
A., the results. being 33-18 In favor offer Is .not limited to any one claS!! ot
1\:t:Jnes. The other three may be registered students at the School of the numerous protests against football Of U. 'N. ~r. This score was entirelY students, but anyone in the Unlversib·
Z..fines, but from the reports that hM'e us it Is now played Is: the statement untooked for by all parties, the fans may try their hand at the Short Story.
come to us they nrc not e)lg!ble to Dr. Woodrow Wilson, President of having predicted an~ easy vlctozy tor
For the less Imaginative student,
play ottr ldnd ot football.
Princeton university, made here today. the town girls,
given to delving for fact~;, a wider
1
Lo\ters of football wlll not be alto- "Football," said he, ''Is too fine a game
The game from start to finish was field Is open. For the college student
gether !llsnppolnted. as they will have to be abolished off hand. I do think, one-sided, the Varsity girls being there is the offer ma!le by the Lake
nn opporhlnlW ot' seeing the Scrubs however, that lt should be modified to Plainly superior in form. and speed. Mohonk Conference on tnternatlona!
and :Mennul S<'hotll play ftlr minor some extent in order to obviate these Two goats were made by the Y. W. Arbltrr.ttion, giving a. prize or cne .bun~
honotil.
rata.! accidents as: much as Possible. C. A. at the very first. but then the dred dollars for the best es-say on any
To this end, I think the colleges and Varsity team settled down into steady, onu of a. list of five subjects, relating
universities ot the country shou1d get sure, and fast playing, that was clearly to Arbitration. The Fourth Year Pre~
DANCE NOT POSTPONED.
together this wtnter and go over the bou~:~d to Win. The intermission came p!l.ratozy cla.'!.'! .received a. similar oifer
Varsity Tcntn to '(;ctc1Jrrtto Alone, thtt situation carefully wl:th the members as n. welcome rest, but neither team from. the School Peace J~z.gue. :l!'.inot the football rules: conunlttee.
was badly winded, and in the second, atly, there Is: Colonel R, E. TwJtcbr•ll's
Dcfnnh. of Socorro Team.
"I have no doubt such a conference both fought sttll more doggedly, but series of pri11es~ open to an Preps, for
would result in the d.iscovery of some again the Varsity was .superior.
. the best paper on "New Mexico DurTn spite Of the fact that the Varsity means of preservlng the autumn game
The game was followed at ten by a Jng fhe C!vil War.'' Colonel Twitchell
wm not plr.ty Socorro this Saturday, and yet el!rrtlfiaUng the b:'agtc tea.~ dance, Jn which a large portion of the Is a stuclent or terrlturJaJ history and
the team wm hold the dance that was tures that have made thts season s& big crowd participated. F'or this J)ur~ is huntlfig tor additional data on the
pla.nrted for celebration, Saturd.ay memorable."
pose the large haU ol tll:e armor,y waa CIVIl War epoch of our development.
night. The fact .that there \Viii be no
admirably suited. l3y il. quarter to.
Surely some University student
visiting team will only serve to render
Question! "When does a I<:olt be· twelve the fifteen dances were over.l should "get away" with on" of these
tbe afialr more successful from the come hoarse?" At the blg "games.
The aft'atr was eminently successful.· many 1'>rizes.
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